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M'NINCH CLAIMS BIG WENDELL MAN WEDS I
I ... -

l" THE PROVERBIAL "SPECIAL" ' A CLEAN RECORD FOR THE
GAINS FOR KlTCHINf . REIDSVILLE GIRLJr 1 V ' i HAS RESUMED BUSINESS, STATE DEMOCRACY,'

The Observer has received from
State Chairman Webb a copy of tha

Although the scene shlftl trow
Washington some days ago, the Sim-

mons "specials" from the Capital
City have broken out again. Perhap
it was mere happen so, but neverthe-
less it looked significant, that on

the day after Senator Simmons
passed through Washington this
week, on hkfli way from the North,
there came another one of those
proverbial "specials," this one tell-

ing how three or four of Spfor
fflrrrn'oniS' colleagues tcld of his
harmony. Solicited by the "spe-

cial" writer they responded in most
pleasant manner about one wit!
whom they had been associated,
but It would" have looked much
better had these remarks been volun
tary or had the "special" been

Greensboro, Sept 26. A marriage
which was quite a surprise and of
much interest to their many friends
was solemnized shortly after nine
o'clock last night at the home of
the Rev. Eli Reece, of the Friends'
church, this city. Only a few rela-

tives and intimate friends witness-

ed the ceremony.
The contracting parties were M:ss

Maude E. Baker, of fceidsville, r

F, Eugene Hester, Esq., of Wendell.
The bride was becomingly attired" :'.

a handsome blue cloth suit. wit

hat and gloves to match, and car-

ried a lovely boq-ue- t of lilies
'

Miss Baker is a daughter of
W. Baker, of Reidsville,

and is well known and universally
liked throughout the State. She 5r

a yCjng womrn cf rare business
qualities. SJie filled the ; position
of Deputy Collector of Interrcl Rev-

enue at Reidsville for some time, bu

has been in Raleigh lor the past two
years, where she held a. responpiLle
posit oa.

M

Mr. Hester is a prominent yooing

Attorney of Weudeil and Raleigh.
H is a native of Wake county and

'Frank R. McNinch, of Charlotte,
manager of the Kitchin, Senatorial
campaign la 'the' State, yesterday
claimed a majority of at least 25,--D0- 0

vote for Kitchin on the first
ballot, and said he was as certain
ICitcbln wculd be nominated as
anythiag in the world. He said that
three months ago he wouldn't have

claimed such a majcjity, but nxow

there M resulted a great change

ill over the State In which, the
fining- has been over to the Kitchin

'forces,
v Mr. McNinch said as vigorous a

campaign as possible, handicapped

by the lack of funds, is being waged

and will continue to be waged, and

that the campaign furd had been

contflituUG to chltfiy by friends of

the Goveitci- - and diiferen t Demo-

cratic leadeas over the Stale. He

expressed the hope that Kitchin

knd" Slttn ons wcfcrld pet together

in a joint debate, belk-vin-g this
(p'ouid apipeal to the voters as the

fcest way of lctrh.g up the icses.
i LC IcNinch a!d that in the

last three weeks there has been a

remarkable trend in the State to-

ward the cavse of the Governor. H

fldd Senatcr Simmers ccukv not

eta nd the searchlight that had been

thrown n: Jiie frd ar that it

would to an egrtfc .c u lii nder to

'.elect both Wilson) and Simmons

when one is a progressive Democrat

jind the other a reactionary. The

latter, said he, being out of har-

mony with the leaders. Bryan and

IWilson, would hinder the cause of

progressive Demboracy.

Tbtee charges, he claimed, hav:

teen going on rapidly all over

ps'orth Carolina, in the various ooun-th- e

state, and in Guilford

u

Uncle Sam "Honestly, What Are You Running for, the Presi-

dency or for Revenge?"
Prom ths New York Herald.

BE NAM.

f
Messrsj Ed Maxwell, Robert Wy-rlc- k

and George Pinkington, of ls

Chapel.were welcome callres
this community Sunday.

( Rev, Mr. Cox filled jhls, rqgulax
Appointment at Monticello Suidayr
' (Messrs. Earlie and Everett Green
and their Bister, Mtes Maggie, at-

tended the ice cream supper given
at the home of M,iv Smihey at Mc-ve- r

Saturday. TJhey reported a

nice time, i

The protracte Dieetinjg will be

I more .explicit as to the manner of
obtadnment. The Democratic Sena-

tors, otnee on a time, niot many
moons ago, asked Senator Bailey, of
Texas, to withdraw his resignation;
no doubt as a matter of pleasantry,
due to association.

But the point we really started
put to make la this: The inconsis-
tency of some papers la again plain-

ly apparent. Some of the papers
tha ta yelled loudest against "out-

side interference," In opposition to
the multitude of adverse comments
on Senator Simmons comments not
solicited are setting forth, lm quite
elaborate style, the remarks of the
three or four outsiders, as quoted
ty the "speclaal" correspondent.
And, by the. way, what are the Sena
tors doing Jn Washington Just now,
wjhen Congress adjourned over a
fortnight ago? Wilmington Dispatch

GROWING IN GRACE AND

LIVING TOGETHER WITH GOD

Tcj grow An grace and la the
knowledge of the truth Is) hot to
depart from the truth at any time.
Both the doctrine ajnd the practice of
the Word are to be dilligemtly sought
after with all prayer and supplication!
at all times, In believing and walkln
and exhortjmg to good' wotfks. Thus
alone cam God be glorified and. the
jgcod f Zion secured.

For God hath not appointed us W
wrath, but to obtain salvation by our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Who died for us, that whether
we wake or sleep, we should live to-

gether with him? "

"Wherefore comfort yourselves to-

gether, and edify one another, even
also as you do." 1 Thes., 5:9-10-- ll(

J. IT. HARRIS.
;, Reldflvllle, K) C. ',,.... ..-.-

Niagara's Jumping Off Plac Cut Away
and Sant Ovar Falls.

Employees of the Niagara state res-

ervation at Niagara Falls have cut
away "suicide point" and sent It over
the falls. C

From this little promontory many
persons have leaped to their death. It
was a few feet above the brink of the
falls and was used by the reservation
employees as a place from which to
dump refuse. For this reason it was
retained long after It got the sobriquet
of "suicide point"

The number of persons who have
used the point as a Jumping off place
has been so many of late that Super-
intendent Eckert decided to get rid
of 1L

?a graduate of the State. Uniyersity,

and hat a host of friends throughout

tha State.
Mr. and Mrs. Hester left on train

v,-- "1 for an extended visit to
j Northern cities.

"--,

I attending the marriage

were Miss Mary Baker. Dr. and Mrs.

J. R. Mead or, of Ri'Wsville; Mr.

G. B. Baker, of Burlington; J. C.

Collins and M Iss Hettie Dean, of

Oxford.

MEETING OF THE WOMEN'S

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.

The September meeting of the
W. C. T. U. was beld with Mrs W
Frank Burton last Thursday after
noon.

The meeting was opened by sing
ing a hymin, followed by Scripture
reading by. the president, after which
Mrs. Will Williams, leid in pnayer.

Eighteen members were present.
A very interesting report of last

year's work waa read and quite an,

Increase in membership was sbowa.
The following ladies were elected

delegates to the Convention which
convenes in Asheville Oct, 3 s Me

dames P. W. Gldiewell, H, L. Morri
son R. T Burtdn and S. N. Whitq -

The meeting adjaunned ta me&t

with Mrs. L. T. Smith Im October.

RUMMAGE SALE. .

The Friendly Class of the
"

Main
Street W. E. Sunday School will
have a rummage sale for the bene
fit of the Children's Home Saturday,
the 28th, under the shed! of Uw
Southern depot. Any person having
old clothes, caanned fruit, furniture,
or anything they can give the class
will be greatly appreciated. Kindly
notify a member of the Friendly
Class and they will call for gifts.

If you knew of the real , value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame
back, soreness of the muscles, sprain
and rheumatic pains.you would never
wish to be without It. For sale by

all dealer.!

North Carolina Democratic Hand-
book for 1912, of which mentosk
was made to yesterday's paper. It
contains a great deal of political In-

formation f value for reference.
and very properly boasts of the
record the Democratic party has
made la North Carolina. It is the
truth that the Democratic adminis-
tration of affairs (n North Carolina,
has) been, and Is, the despair of th
Republican" party. No State, North
or South, has a cleaner record, or
one freer from scandal of any sort,
and It has been peculiarly an admin-
istration for all the people off thai
State. It Is a record that Is above
reproach and one that Invites no
aseaultyThe people will this year
endorse it by a larger majority than
ever.r Charlotte Observer.

MEETING OF DISTRICT LODGE
OF COLORED MASONS.

' The District Lodge of Masooa
(colored) met here on the 19th and
2ftth with a large delegation pre-

sent. Practically all the lodgeo;
ware represented. ',

. .i a. irk a r r a nr.
shipful Grand Master, and Rev. P ST

Cook, Grand Lecturer, were present-Th- e

meeting wajs instructive and a
perfection and a stlmnluia 1q the
ritualistic and monitorial is encour-
aged In these meetings.

The annual contest for the "Lov-
ing Silver Cup!" was a prominent
feature of the last day.! This cup
is eight inches high and 16 inch eq
in diameter, highly embeUibhed wlthi

Masonic emblems, It Is tnadi cf;

silver and ,1b purchased . by h&

Grand i Lodge and awarded annually,
to the member who) ia( most proflol- -

ent in the rituaUutic and monitorial
woa4c, i

... .. ..awi: a a .i a i m

3 W Jaisley, of Winston, and Ro-

bert Pi. ftmvpH. Afastftr of Lane Star
Lodge No. 33, Reidsville Grave
won avdr Paisley, having answered
all the quesUonlB and! showed the
highest degree of proficiency In the
ritualistic work. f

The local anembers are very much!
delighted wloh the honoirs won for
their lddge b7 the Master. Prof. R.'
B. McRary, Grand Master, presented
the cup amid outbursts of applause.

W. W S, I

Will Conduct Campaign Against 8trf
; Beggars.

A blind man's club, In which mem-
bership Is restricted to men who are;
entirely sightless, has been organized
at Macon, Ua. There are nineteen
charter members, and more will be
added. The organization la headed by
Professor Cheatham and Judge Ben-ne- tt

The club will conduct a campaign
against street beggars. It is the aim
fit tha SirtrflnlvaHnit ala fa lanriDa sy. '

r v O uvu miuv W lia, C3 IVjr
ics of special Interest to the sightless
and means of mutual assistance. This
Is the first club of Its kind In the south.

Praaarvad Ginger Exports.
Preserved and candled ginger is now

being exported by China to the United
States at the rate of about half a mil-

lion pounds a year.

Now Is the time to subschlbe.

Hard

Ij

ounty, and the lesult, said he,

would mean, the defeat of Slm-Urno- n

and the election of Kitcjhin

Greensboro News.

MARRIAGE OF TWO FORMER
REIDSVILLE YOUNG PEOPLE)

Alexandria, Va Sept 24. A mar-riag- tj

of much Interest was Bolenra- -

lied In the Catholic church today

wihen Miss Minnie Elizabeth Wells,

of this city formerly of Greensboro,
' lH C , became the bride (f !MrJ Ro-

bert -- H Craddock, of "Roanoke, Va.

Immediately following Uie ceremony

m" . u.rwt fru. Craddock boarded the
Aua - -

train ior a tour oi w eieru. ui km

Carolina and Tennessee.
The bride is the attractive daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. weiis, anu hui
scores of friends throughout Vir-

ginia and Carolina who will learn of

IflfS HlarriB0 Him iuicicbh
The groom la a young man of

splendid attainments end at the
present time holds a responsible po-

sition with tae Southern Railway

Co; at this place.

Unci Ezra 8ayi
'It don't take more'n a gill uv effort

to git folks Into a peck ut trou-

ble" and a little neglect of con-

stipation, blllousnesa, indigeston

or other liver derangement wll do
he same. If ailingtake Dr. King'

New Life Pills Jot quick results.
Easy, safe, sure, and only 25c. at
ElAi.nM 0. ani C--a rnfli Tint

Co's., Reldsrllle. N. C. '

LAWSONVILLE. '..:

Our farmers are through cutting
and curing tobacco. It is not any-

thing extra, I am sorry to say.

Put where there is a will there Is

a way; the dear Lord will provide
a way some how for hie unworthy
and "unthankful sinners.

Mrs. J. H. Lee spent Wednesday
in Reidsville with friends.

iMiss Lillie Ferguon spent Satur-
day in Reidsville shopping.

Miss Sue P. Lee visited her sis-

ter in Reidsville Saturday.
Miss Edna Lovelace left Saturday

for a visit to Reidsville and May-fiel- d

with friends.
Messrs. Chas. Lovelace and Itorry

Lee left Thursday for several days'
visit with relatives in High Point
and Winston-Salem- .

little Miss Martha Robertson
spent Saturday in Reidsville

the sights. .

' Brother York preached ta a large
congregation at Penile Sunday.
' Mr. Snooks Robertson gave a de
lightful party last Monday evening In

nor of his charming cousin, Miss

Lottie iMassey. Among some of the
guests who attended were Misses
Mamie Wrenn, Edna Lovelace, Annie
Talley, Verlle, Golden, Iva Burton,
Lillie London, and others. The large
crowd left declaring they spent a
most delightful evening.

GiROOM'S.
I. Meesrsj. J C. and Wi W. Wall
Ivieitetd friends in the Mt. Carmel
section Sunday,
j IMiss Delia Brown, of Apple Store,
Was the guest of Misses Maude and
Mearl Wall Sunday,
j 'Misses Bertha and Eva Washburn,
of Forshee, vieited friends and rela-

tives here Sunday. '.

' The) brunswick stew given at
the home of Mr( B. F. Ilalzlip Sat-

urday nigjht was enjoyed by a large
crowd. "

Mr. W. L. Brown is laid up wtU

a lame back, his many friends will
regret to learn.

Sparks'-circu- B was attended by a
large crowd from this vicinity.
V Tobacco cutting has been delay
ed for a Jew days on account of
the rainy weatjher.

Most of the farmers of this sec
tion succeeded In saving a good

supply of feed before the wet weath
er set in.

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in many parts of the

country, thousands are driven from

their homes by coughs and lung di-

seases. Friends and business are
left behind for other climates, but
this 'Is costly and not always sure.
'A better way the way of multi-
tudes Is to use Dr. King's) New
Discovery and cure yourself at home
Stay right there, 'with your friends,
and take this safe medicine. Throat
and lung troubles find quick relief
and health returns. Its help In

coughfc, colds, grip, croup, whooping
cough and sore lungs make it a pos
WveHIeliTng7T0
bottle free. Guaranteed by Fetzer &

Tucker and Gardner Drug Co.

gin at Brown Summit next Sunday.
We are glad (to state that Mr.

Trantham Is improving after a few
days Illness.
' Mir. James Wetherly is going to
move his family into Dr. Ware's real
Hence near tMontlcello in tjhe hear
future, and Mr. Nute Cha-ismo- will
occupy Mr. Weatherly's residence.

ANSWER TO "LITTLE ONE."

(By W. H. Seboolfield.') ,

The time, you set Christmas s day,

It bathes my poor face in tears;,
It looks to me so far away

Almost like a dozen years.

At Lickfork when walking around, '

I met you as you well know;
I would have marrid you on the

ground;
If you, dear one, had told me so.

it was the middle of Leap Year, ,

And I was at your disposal,
And I waited for you, my dear,

To make to me the proposal.

I am so glad you will be mine
' Will do as you now propose
Walt and give three months time,

So you can make wedding clothes.

Yes, I would do the best I cdhild,

And never think of such a thing
As letting you cut a stick of wood.

Or bring water from the siprlng.

No matter if the weather was rough,
Or either cold or very hot;

I'd get wood and water enough
To heat the stove and boll the pot

When your work was not all done,
And your kitten began to mew,

I'd give the little thing some funj
' And attend to it for you.

When ycur work lasts an hour or
more,

I mean I'd get your knttlng.
And roll the hall on the floor.

And amuse your little kitten.

You say your age is seventeen,
That for me is a plenty;

Just so you are somewhere between
Sixteen, eighteen and twenty.

On Christmas day will thank the
"''

.;. Lord
For the burden It will lift.

When the parson has said the wor?
That makes you my Christmas

gift "

Sadler, N. C, Sept. 25, 1912.

Running up and downstairs, sweep-
ing and bending ovver making beds
will not make a woman healthy or

doors, walk a mile or two every day
and take Chamberlain's Tablets to
Improve her digestion and regulate
her bowels. Sold by all dealers.

You Work
For Your Money. Why Not Put Some

Of It To Work For You?
By adjusting living expenses so that the SAVINGS

FUND will get its share you will build a surplus that
will, in time, pay you a nice income.

Why not start NOW to CREATE
A SURPLUS at this bank? Interest
paid on your deposits will help won-

derfully in doing so.

CITIZENS BANK.
Capital $75,000. Profit $40,000

RrLTWATTrPresidentr---ArJrWHlTTEMORErV.- Pr

EUGENE IRV1N, Cashier.

It's a Pleasure to Know
That the lovliest of all laces, lace petticoats, the

very finest of any washable materials will receive the
best attention if sent to the Star Laundry, We know
the value of good clothes and handle them with the
greatest care. If this is what you are looking for, get
our rates you'll be pleasantly surprised.

Send us your lace' curtatns.

Thone for the wagon No. 223-- L

STAR LAUNDRY CO.

Hester Bros., Agents, Reidsville,

Packages can be left at Mrs, J. N. Hester's residence.

Now is the time to subscribe.


